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Abstract: Although far fewer women exercise regularly than men, one women-dominated sport
growing in popularity internationally is roller derby. A limited number of predominantly US-based
and qualitative studies have explored roller derby. This Scotland-based qualitative study explored
reasons for women starting, continuing, and stopping participation in roller derby in order to inform
people involved in promoting physical activity for health benefits. Semi-structured interviews with
six participants from a Scottish women’s roller derby league were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis generated five super-ordinate themes.
Most participants learned about roller derby from watching the sport on film, attending a bout (game),
or word of mouth. The main motivators and benefits of participating in this sport were found to be
challenge, enjoyment, increased confidence, health benefits, and motivation to exercise. Participants
were empowered by involvement and motivated by community, team spirit, and support to develop.
Despite high commitment, some women could not sustain team involvement due to barriers such
as injury, changing life roles, and conflicting commitments—a lack of support was described when
this happened. Greater inclusivity is needed to enable changing levels of participation as women’s
commitments change, to facilitate ongoing health benefits and inspire others.

Keywords: health; women; health promotion; sport; exercise; roller derby; motivators; barriers;
empowerment

1. Introduction

It is well-established that taking part in physical activity can bring numerous health
benefits [1], lowering chronic disease risk and improving psychological well-being [2].
This is of significance in many countries, including Scotland, where adult overweight and
obesity rates are particularly high, especially in women [3,4]. Despite this, far fewer women
than men exercise regularly internationally, which has public health implications [5]. This
is exacerbated by inequalities in sports participation, which are evident internationally,
and are problematic because sport has been identified as increasingly important to combat
societal decreases in daily energy expenditure and related health implications. A survey of
sporting activity in the 27 European Union member states found that 4 out of 10 people
were not engaged in regular sport, with even fewer women [6]. In Scotland, only a fifth
of women hold a sports club membership compared to a third of men [7]. Interestingly,
however, growing numbers of women play roller derby in Scotland. Roller derby is a
full-contact women’s team sport played on roller skates. It is unique in having a grassroots,
women-owned and operated organisational structure that does not fit within pre-existing
institutions. This contrasts substantially with many women’s sports that are often modelled
on conventionally male sports. It is a relatively new and progressive sport with unique
characteristics, marking it as an important case for understanding women’s sports partici-
pation. This study aims to explore the reasons behind increasing roller derby participation
in Scotland. We hoped to gain transferable insights that can be used to facilitate greater
participation in sport, with positive health gains, among women.
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Numerous studies have focused on the challenges to women in relation to sports
participation. More have focused on sports such as rugby and football that demonstrate
aggression and physical contact, more often considered ‘masculine’ [8], while issues are
also evident in various other sports, including mixed martial arts and cycling [7,9,10].
There is evidence of different preferences, for example, with boys preferring more free
play activities that involve object-control skills, which may have implications for the
development of girls’ perceived competence and self-confidence in relation to sport [11].
Life changes add to cultural and structural issues in challenging women’s development
of sporting identities and lifestyles. A study of the experiences of 28 Australian mothers
of children under 5 years old was conducted through telephone interviews [12]. Women
were strongly motivated by feelings of responsibility to their children. Promoting health
behaviours through emphasising the responsibility to remain healthy for one’s family is
often used by health professionals. This can unhelpfully ignore the co-constructed aspects
of health, leading to feelings of guilt and failure with reduced self-efficacy as people feel
progressively less able to change behaviours [13]. Such impacts of cultural norms are
likely to be prevalent in the UK also: stage of life and influences of family and peers have
been found to impact on barriers to participation, and there is evidence across the UK that
men spend more time in leisure activities than women [14].

In the face of these barriers, the competitive sport of roller derby stands out as it
attracts thousands of women worldwide, with increasing participation in Scotland from
the first league in 2007 to 19 leagues in 2018 [15]. Roller derby is a full-contact sport on
quad roller skates that originated in America and developed in the 1930s when staged
fights provided “entertainment” for live and/or television audiences, disappearing from
the public’s consciousness in the 1970s. In 2000, the sport was revived and reincarnated
into a competitive sport [16], with predominantly women operated leagues. The Women’s
Flat Track Derby Association (WFTDA) was created: an international non-profit governing
body for women’s flat track roller derby. In 2018, there were 418 fully registered WFTDA
leagues worldwide, and 46 apprentice leagues [17]. A more detailed history of roller derby
is provided at: https://wftda.org/history (accessed 19 January 2022). Over recent years,
men and gender diverse skaters have increasingly played in mixed and co-ed leagues and
men’s teams. Playing on indoor oval tracks, games are fast-paced and skilful. Players
called ‘Blockers’ use specific parts of their bodies to stop the opposing team’s ‘Jammer’ (the
point scorer) or assist their own Jammer through the ‘Pack’ (consisting of blockers from
both teams) [18]. Games are composed of two 30-min halves, with each team skating five
players at a time in shifts (‘Jams’) lasting two minutes [16]. A large volunteer team of game
officials support bout days, including team bench staff, referees, and non-skating officials.
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, roller derby was attracting a growing number of women
in Scotland, with three female, two male, and two co-ed leagues across the country. One
study [19] started the exploration of why women participate in roller derby in Scotland,
however more depth of insight into the appeal of this unique sport is needed.

Roller derby has received little academic attention. On searching academic databases,
more than ten qualitative studies explored experiences of women participating in contem-
porary roller derby. Hoskins and Hooker [20] quantitatively evaluated concussion in roller
derby, while Eklund and Masberg [21] used mixed methods to investigate how participa-
tion in roller derby affects body image. Alexander [22] conducted an ethnographic mixed
methods study exploring the roller derby subculture scene, also focusing on the contribu-
tions from non-skating members. Most qualitative studies are ethnographic and feminist
in approach, for example, an in-depth ethnographic case study which offers sociological
analysis of roller derby in Scotland [19]. These studies offer valuable insights into the sport,
however, we sought to explore the literature from a public health lens, with interest in what
draws women to the sport and enables them to sustain participation long-term.

Common themes emerged from the studies, discussing the benefits of participation.
Feminist literature has drawn attention to male domination within the institution of sport.
Roller derby is a unique example of a sport where women have defined the rules. Women
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described feeling more empowered due to feeling stronger, belonging to a community,
and a sport that challenges traditional notions of femininity [16,23–27]. The do-it-yourself
(DIY) ethos has been found to be crucial in explaining how women have managed to
maintain control of the sport [25]. Roller derby is a sport owned by women, and women
enjoy having control and a voice within the sport and organisations that they have cre-
ated. Studies highlighted how women unapologetically take pride in attributes typically
assigned to male athletes, such as toughness and aggression. It provides a unique space
for women to embrace strength, competition, and aggressiveness [16,18,23,24]. Women
have rejected traditional ideas that women are weak. Roller derby provides an alternative
body evaluation system based on how bodies perform on the track rather than how they
look [16,23,28]. Fewer studies have observed that women enjoyed the friendship, social
bonding, and collective sharing of resources [16,29]. Current studies on roller derby largely
explore the positive aspects of participation in this sport, and briefly discuss some of the
barriers. Given that there are likely to be cultural differences, more studies outside the
United States are required that explore reasons why women are drawn to this sport in
the first place, and why they might drop out. Women’s flat track roller derby is a rapidly
emerging sport that may demonstrate unusual characteristics when compared with other
sports and provide valuable insights to people involved in promoting physical activity and
sports participation with a health-related focus.

Therefore, this qualitative study aimed to explore the barriers and motivators for
women participating in roller derby in Scotland, using semi-structured interviews.

2. Materials and Methods

A qualitative approach enabled exploration of experiences and opinions of women
participating in roller derby, focusing on insights into complex behaviours and influences
on related choices. An interpretative phenomenological approach was taken to explore
how people make sense of their life experiences [30]. Individual semi-structured interviews
enabled in-depth insights in a safe environment [31]. Ethical approval was gained from the
Queen Margaret University Divisional Research Ethics Committee prior to recruitment and
data collection commencing.

2.1. Participants

This study was conducted through a single league with which the researcher was
familiar due to her previous participation as a skater, enabling her to identify who would
meet the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The researcher (J.S.) skated with the league for
three years, until three years before the current study, retiring due to other commitments.
Interviews were conducted in July 2016, when the league was ranked within the top
100 leagues globally. Despite the time gap between this and the current article submission,
we believe there is a lack of research in the field and the lessons learned have become
even more relevant due to the impacts of the recent pandemic on people’s ability to
participate in sport and leisure activities. This has further increased the need for insights
into promotion of physical activity for women.

A participant number of between six and eight people was considered possible within
the scope of this unfunded study, while still of value within a rigorous qualitative study.
Eight people were invited to participate in order to optimise the likelihood of a partici-
pant number within this range and to ensure people with different types of experience
were represented. Six people agreed to participate in face-to-face interviews. While this
represents a relatively small participant number, it is well within the range in published
phenomenological studies [32]. Depth of insight was sought in order to stimulate further
work and the research approach of phenomenology is not consistent with the concepts of
either generalisability or saturation [32]. Two women were sought from each of the three
participant groups to ensure balanced and varied representation of experiences from those
who could communicate sufficiently in English and: (1) had been participating for more
than six months, after which league training is likely, (2) had stopped participating in roller
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derby, and (3) had been participating for two to six months (long enough to gain insight
into motivations regarding ongoing participation). The average time spent with the league
is between one and five years and participants who had been with the league for more than
five years all held leadership roles.

Permission was provided by the Chair of the league which is a member of the WFTDA
with 60–70 members. The league runs 2–3 h training sessions for most of the year—three
times weekly for the A team (most skilled players) and twice weekly for all others. New
skaters start learning the skills necessary to play roller derby in the Recruits stage. On
successfully passing a written and practical exam, they move up to league training, with
the opportunity for selection into one of two travel teams (A and B) which play others
nationally and internationally. New league skaters will typically start playing in the B team.

The Chair of the league was approached by email to seek support for the study.
Potential participants in Groups 1 and 2 were known to the researcher from attending
training together, and the league Chair distributed study information to new skaters
(Group 3). Potential participants received an invitation letter, information sheet, and
response form with the principal investigator’s (J.S.) contact details. If interested, they
were asked to return consent forms and participation response forms within two weeks.
Interviews were then arranged and conducted in a quiet room at the Glasgow Mitchell
Library during July 2016.

2.2. Data Collection Procedure

Interviews lasted 45–90 min and were digitally audio-recorded. Participants were
assured that they would not be identified in the study and any reporting and could
withdraw from the interview at any time. Data protection principles were followed in
transportation and storage of data. J.S. conducted all interviews and explained her role as
independent from the League, emphasising the importance of the participants’ experiences
and views and her interest in gaining insight into their experiences. This limited the
possibility of her prior involvement with the league creating communication barriers with
participants but facilitated a rapport with participants. In case of concern, the researcher
provided details of the relevant person within the league who could be contacted after the
interview. The topic guide was developed collaboratively (J.S. and C.B.), using an inductive
approach that focused on the study aims, which were informed by the literature and a
public health lens. The questions were carefully designed to elicit the information desired
according to the study aims without implying the views or assumptions of the researchers.
The lead researcher carried out a pilot study with a peer to ensure that the questions were
clear, inoffensive, and non-leading. Sample questions included: What is it like participating
in roller derby? What influences you to attend training each week? Is there anything that
gets in the way of participation? Participants were asked to review interview summaries to
ensure that information had been appropriately interpreted.

2.3. Analysis

Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) was used to enable a description of
participants’ experiences and interpretation of meaning. Thematic analysis was carried out
using six steps described by Smith et al. [30]. Transcripts were read and re-read (step 1); ideas
were then annotated in notes (step 2) that were grouped according to meaning as emergent
themes (step 3). Connections across emergent themes were then sought (step 4). Steps 1–4
were repeated for each transcript and patterns sought. A more experienced researcher (CB)
supported the analysis and reviewed a transcript sample to ensure rigour. This ensured that
if there were differences of opinion in relation to emerging themes, collaborative discussion
would enable the researchers to arrive at conclusions about where themes were distinct, how
they should be defined, and which text supported them. Interrelationships, connections,
and patterns from the transcripts were mapped, and connections and relationships between
themes supported by the text were developed into super-ordinate themes, and a conceptual
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framework. Researcher reflexivity was incorporated at all stages to increase rigour of data
collection and analysis.

3. Results

Respondents were 22 to 42 years old, all skaters from the same Scottish league, with
duration of participation varying from three months to eight years. Two respondents had
stopped participation in roller derby. Current skaters attended between 8 to 10 sessions a
month. All respondents were physically active outside of roller derby. Interviews lasted
between 45 and 90 min in length, with variation resulting from differences in participants’
conversational style and depth of reflection on the topic. Participants had learned about
roller derby by watching a popular roller derby film called “Whip It” (two participants),
word of mouth (two participants), or watching a bout (one participant). An overview of
super-ordinate themes related to individual themes is illustrated in Figure 1 and each is
explained in the sub-sections below. Pseudonyms are used, followed in brackets by the
participation duration range into which the participant fits.

Figure 1. Overview of super-ordinate themes.

3.1. Super-Ordinate Theme 1: General Initiators for Starting Roller Derby

Participants explained roller derby’s appeal. Four skaters described more general
reasons for getting into roller derby. They discussed wanting to: meet new people, find
a new hobby, and join a team sport. One participant felt there were few sport options
in her city. The theme of taking part in sport to meet new people was expressed by two
participants. These women had just moved cities. Zoe explained (1–5 years): “I arrived
in the UK . . . and knew nobody. And then I thought right I’m staying here and I need to
meet people through a regular activity.” Most participants felt they had few sport options
available while growing up. Two participants enjoyed roller derby because it is a team
sport. Both women participated in team sports at school and university. Three out of six
women had been a member of a sports team before playing roller derby. Those who were
drawn to the team aspect explained that they were motivated to exercise when there is a
social aspect. One participant acknowledged that the full contact aspect is appealing. Zoe
said (1–5 years): “Team sports on skates, full contact, the atmosphere, and the intensity of
the sport all appealed.” Three people stated that they were looking for a new hobby. One
participant was disappointed in the lack of sport options available in Scotland. Zoe said
(1–5 years): “The [mentions the city she lives in] sport scene for women is not great! There
is lots of sport at university level but then there is nothing!”

3.2. Super-Ordinate Theme 2: Unique Characteristics of Roller Derby

The unique characteristics of this sport were discussed enthusiastically in five inter-
views and these impacted both on its initial appeal and motivation to continue participating.
All individuals described their enjoyment of skating. The “cool” image of this sport was
frequently mentioned. One person appreciated the “counterculture” spirit within the sport.
Furthermore, a sense of a unique atmosphere within roller derby culture was often refer-
enced. Skaters valued the DIY (do-it-yourself) ethos of this sport. They appreciated that
this sport is new and women-driven, allowing them to have control over the direction of
the sport.
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Roller derby has featured in an array of magazine articles, television shows, and films.
This may have led to roller derby being regarded as a “cool” sport. The film “Whip It”
(2009) initially inspired some participants to join. Zoe said (1–5 years): “It’s a very clichéd
answer, but I first found out about roller derby by watching “Whip It” and I thought
this looks amazing . . . ” Participants described how they liked the look and style of the
sport. Louise said (3–6 months): “ . . . they’ve got the cool black outfits and it looks just
amazing . . . ” Some participants mentioned not belonging in mainstream sports. They
found a sense of belonging in roller derby which was a motivator of ongoing participation.
Louise explained: “I remember going to practice and everyone was wearing Doc Martins
(boots) and I thought, ah these are my people.” Roller derby often presents a queer-positive
public image, which helped one participant feel more comfortable with her own sexuality.
Louise said (3–6 months): “It’s been very influential in my life. I’ve known I was gay for a
long time and never told anyone but since going there [training] people are so open and
it’s all so cool.” Louise added (3–6 months): “It’s one of the first sports to be cool with
transgender and it’s very progressive.” Roller derby presents itself as a progressive and
increasingly inclusive alternative sport, with changes to the WFTDA’s official policy on
gender inclusion (2016), clarifying that the organisation is: “committed to inclusive and
anti-discrimination practices in relation to all transgender women, intersex women, and
gender expansive participants . . . ”

For most participants, the incorporation of skating into a sport was appealing. Emily
said (>5 years): “I love spinny things and apex jumps [skater cuts the inside track by
jumping over it], it makes me so excited to do stuff like that.” Participants were aware of a
unique atmosphere when attending roller derby games and training sessions. Louise said
(3–6 months): “It’s a really cool world that I’ve just stumbled upon . . . and I can’t believe
it’s been going for years and I’ve not been a part of it.”

Joining a sport that is new was a motivating factor for two experienced skaters. Roller
derby might be more accessible than other sports later in life because most people start
with no prior knowledge or skill. Amy commented on this initial draw (3–6 months): “You
can go into it [roller derby] not knowing much about it, because most people don’t know
much about it. Most clubs as an adult, you are expected to have played before.” Another
participant felt fortunate to be part of a new sport that is continuously evolving and owned
by the skaters. Emily explained (>5 years): “Other sports have this top down, men-in-suits
in a boardroom situation telling everyone what they can and can’t do . . . We are so lucky
to be part of this sport when it’s developing and it’s in this grassroots state.”

For the two longest-serving skaters, the league being owned and operated by the
skaters was important to their ongoing participation. This ensures that skaters have control
over their athletic activity, their leagues, and the sport as a whole. Emily said (>5 years):
“I wouldn’t be happy if it was not DIY . . . I would mourn it. I don’t think it could happen
without a massive fight.” When asked about the recent introduction of men’s roller derby,
participants had no issues with this. Emily explained why there is little animosity between
female and male leagues. She said (>5 years): “There is a sense of taking a knee [paying
respect] to women’s roller derby and a graciousness and gratefulness about it. They [men’s
leagues] have allowed us to have our space because the fear was that they were just going
to take over.”

3.3. Super-Ordinate Theme 3: Initial Barriers

The most frequently mentioned initial barrier was having other commitments. Two
people stated that university and work influenced their decision to delay participation.
Amy said (3–6 months): “I work as a freelance [mentions her profession] . . . If I had
something else pulling my attention, I’m not sure I would have got much work.” Injuries
are common. One participant commented on initially feeling anxious about injuries. Zoe
said (1–5 years): “At first I was worried about getting injured so delayed the process, but
when I got involved, I loved it.” Another participant initially dismissed roller derby because
of the theatrical elements ingrained in the sport in its early days. Emily said (>5 years): “My
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boyfriend had seen it . . . and completely dismissed it on the basis that it was all fishnets
and short skirts, and that was never my thing.”

3.4. Super-Ordinate Theme 4: Benefits and Motivators to Continue Participating in Roller Derby

Participants explained why they are (or were) motivated to continue playing roller
derby, as well as discussing the benefits that come from participation. The challenge,
motivation to exercise, unwillingness to let other members of the team down, and ob-
session with the sport were all mentioned as motivators to participation. Furthermore,
participants commented on the benefits of their involvement with the sport, including
enjoyment, increased confidence, and health benefits. These benefits were also motivators
for continued involvement.

The ‘challenge’ was an important theme expressed by all participants. Roller derby
presents a unique opportunity to work hard towards individual and team goals. Others
described the satisfaction of being able to cope with the “tough” aspects of the sport (for
example, being hit, and the intensity of training). Participants enjoyed pushing themselves.
Amy said (3–6 months): “I think it’s a rare opportunity to work your ass off and you have
to go for it . . . I recognise that when I do something hard I always feel better about myself
afterwards.” Others described more personal goals. Lisa said (>5 years): “Everyone has
their own milestones . . . everyone has their own thing to get over.” In contrast, another
skater discussed more shared goals as part of a team and league. Emily said (>5 years):
“Having a shared goal of being somewhere and getting there . . . to me, it’s about getting
better and pushing myself and pushing each other.” Participants described the satisfaction
of being able to take a hit and give a hit. Zoe said (1–5 years): “Derby is hard, and you need
to take the hit and that’s why people love it.” Another participant discussed how roller
derby culture celebrates injury and pain. Louise said (3–6 months): “People like to show
off their bruises like in “Whip It”. It’s like our battle wounds.”

All participants discussed their enjoyment of the sport. They commented on enjoying
the intensity, competition, and the strategic aspect of the game. Nicola said (>5 years):
“It does attract competitive people to put it mildly. I’m very competitive and I like that
aspect.” Increases in physical, psychological, and social confidence were highlighted by
all of the participants, revealing how participation can potentially enhance quality of life.
The women described feeling empowered from being skilled in the hitting aspect of the
game. Lisa said (>5 years): “I found it good to be feared! I could knock them over and
thought, this is great! I enjoyed the hitting and hearing the crowd roar.” Some participants
experienced an increase in body confidence with participation in roller derby. Participants
began to evaluate their bodies based on how they perform on track, rather than appearance.
Lisa said (>5 years): “I think the experience has been completely invaluable. For someone
who was never sporty and struggled with weight all my life, to be able to do something
like that and use this body that I had never really thought was good for anything.” Emily
felt more emotionally confident (>5 years): “I feel strong and empowered and capable,
and emotionally I am a lot more confident.” Confidence also increased from taking part in
committee work and developing organisational skills.

Improved mental, physical, and social health benefits were described by all partici-
pants. Lisa said (>5 years): “It got me through a difficult period of my life. It was a reason
to keep going and make training . . . that was something I will always be thankful for.”
Some participants felt fitter from training regularly. Skaters are expected to do strength and
conditioning training (“off-skates” training) in addition to skating practice. All participants
commented on the social benefits that come from involvement. There is a strong sense
of community and camaraderie. Emily explained (>5 years): “Most of our friends [refers
to partner] are from derby so we met people who are really important to us . . . Having a
group of strong women that I can go to or look to for support . . . I’ve never been a girl’s
girl and we are kind of similar.” One skater who retired described wanting to take part in
another sociable sport. Zoe said (1–5 years): “Most people join fitness clubs which I find
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boring . . . there’s no social aspect . . . that’s why it’s [roller derby] such a good sport. I’m
still looking for something.”

For some, the unwillingness to let others down was a motivator for continued partici-
pation. Emily explained (>5 years): “People rely on me . . . If you are part of a team, then
others are relying on you to be there. Also, people are relying on me for lifts . . . Others
keep me going.” Others explained how their exercise levels rose significantly since taking
part because it is a fun way to exercise. All participants were motivated to join a gym in
order to improve their athletic performance. Three skaters would never have considered
joining a gym. Nicola said (>5 years): “It is really fun. You feel like you’re not exercising
even though you are . . . I would never go to the gym. But if you asked me to go to the gym
and lift weights for roller derby, I think yeah ok I can do that. There is a self-motivation to
do better.”

Participants (excluding new skaters) spoke of feeling or having felt obsessed with
roller derby. The deeper participants had immersed themselves in the sport and culture,
the more difficult it became to leave. Nicola said (>5 years): “I love my league and the
sport. I am all-consumed . . . ” Skaters are expected to train at least twice a week (three if
drafted to the A team), do one hour of committee work each week, and also focus on
off-skates training. Current skaters described how their social circle became included
in roller derby. Nicola said (>5 years): “My former flatmates were skaters in the league
and also my sister . . . Your social circle becomes smaller and you see people outside
derby less.” Skaters who had been there longer than five years held key roles within the
league: skating on the A team and heading committees. They both described working
towards personal and shared goals. Emily said (>5 years): “Having a shared goal of
being somewhere and getting there . . . it’s about getting better and pushing myself and
pushing each other.”

3.5. Super-Ordinate Theme 5: Individual Barriers to Participation

The researcher was fortunate in being able to interview people who no longer par-
ticipate in the sport. Barriers were mostly linked to the individual and their relationship
with the team, and the league as a whole. ‘Logistics’ was a minor theme. Difficulties with
public transportation affected one skater. More general barriers included being injured
which prevented participation, as well as logistical reasons. All participants discussed
being injured or fear of injury. One participant (who had dropped out) discussed how
being injured impacted on her motivation. Zoe said (1–5 years): “I stopped training for
a long time. I was in a mixed period, and I didn’t know what to do . . . it damaged my
motivation a lot.” The issue of commitment was an important theme discussed by all
skaters and refers to time commitment and a league culture that respects dedication to the
sport. Skaters are expected to train several times a week and do committee work. New
skaters mentioned that this was daunting. The A-team skaters found playing at a high
level was very time-consuming. Former skater Lisa (>5 years) discussed the challenges of
having children and playing the sport: “They try and say that it’s an inclusive thing but it’s
not. It’s inclusive if you are willing to give up everything . . . it wasn’t accepting of people
who had families. A lot of people [other league skaters] were put out by that because they
weren’t sacrificing enough to do this thing that they really enjoyed.”

The theme of ‘pressure’ was prominent and emphasised by four participants. Two
skaters experienced a significant amount of pressure (put on themselves) to succeed. Others
commented on external pressures from being on a team and being part of a sport that
wants to be taken more seriously. Former skater Zoe described setting high standards for
herself and the frustration of failing to meet them. Zoe explained (1–5 years): “I put too
much pressure on myself rather than coming from anyone else. I had high expectations and
was not meeting them. Others were telling me to stop being so hard on myself.” Former
skater Lisa (>5 years) wanted to give up her spot on the team before it was taken from her:
“Anxiety started to come in with keeping my spot on the team.” She added: “I wanted to
leave on a positive note and before I got pushed out.” Emily mentioned skaters dropping
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out after competing at a high level. Emily said (>5 years): “High level skaters dropped out
because we had burst ourselves. We had to work really hard . . . it was high pressure . . .
For some it was too much.” New skater Louise said (3–6 months): “I do like that intensity,
but it’s so intense . . . it freaks me out at times. I think it you didn’t go for it people would
notice. There’s no room for someone to just go and skate.”

‘Lack of support’ was an important theme highlighted by the two participants who
dropped out. Both participants felt unsupported by their team. One former skater felt let
down by the league in terms of sharing the committee work. Zoe felt let down by her team
when she was injured and put off the team. Zoe said (1–5 years): “ . . . they put me off the
charter without helping me out, because I was injured, and I felt dumped and isolated.”
Lisa felt socially isolated (>5 years): “I felt like I was tolerated, and they would have rather
had one of their own friends take my spot. I went from feeling part of something to feeling
like I was on the outskirts.” She added: “When my friends stopped going it became a
struggle . . . ” All participants commented on the challenges of running the league. Three
participants discussed how committee work was not evenly shared out. For Zoe, this led to
feeling resentful towards other league members. Zoe said (1–5 years): “I needed a break
because I was burning out a bit in [mentions league name] because I was doing far too
much on the committee, there was lots of work and not much help.”

3.6. Conceptual Framework of Super-Ordinate Themes

Further analysis led to the development of a conceptual diagram (Figure 2) that illus-
trates the connections between super-ordinate themes. Theme 3 includes initial barriers to
starting roller derby. Reasons for starting participation in roller derby were split into two
super-ordinate themes: the first being ‘General Initiators for Starting Roller Derby’ (1) and
the second being ‘Unique Characteristics of the Sport’ (2). There are themes belonging to
the second super-ordinate theme (e.g., ‘DIY ethos’ and ‘skating’) that link with the fourth
super-ordinate theme ‘Benefits and Motivators’ (4) because they were both initiators for
starting, and also benefits and motivators for continued participation. ‘Benefits and Moti-
vators’ (4) are shown to lead to continued participation, and similarly ‘Barriers’ (5) lead to
stopping participation. It is too simplistic to suggest, however, that all skaters will continue
when experiencing the benefits of participation. There is likely to be an intermediate phase
of evaluating the pros and cons before making a decision to continue or not.

Figure 2. Conceptual framework of super-ordinate themes 1–5: “Individual Journeys through the
Roller Derby Experience.”

4. Discussion

This small-scale study has nonetheless generated novel and transferable insights into
the reasons that women start, continue, and sometimes stop participating in roller derby.
Reasons for starting to participate included its unique culture and close community. The
unique characteristics of the sport attracted most participants, as roller derby is not just
a sport, but a unique world presented as appealing by the media. Enjoyment of skating
and a sense of a unique atmosphere also attracted people. Counterculture is at the heart of
roller derby, and this sport tends to attract like-minded people who might not feel suited to
more mainstream sports. Roller derby also circumvents some of the barriers, such as those
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relating to access, associated with sports traditionally dominated by men [8,16]. Roller
derby has feminist appeal because of its central DIY ethos, valued by participants in this
study as it enabled women to create an alternative to male-dominated sport: a women-
owned and operated, democratic governance structure.

Roller derby is arguably more accessible than other sports for people who lack experi-
ence of team sports, because it is new, and most people have no previous experience. This
may more readily enable experiences of success that impact positively on self-efficacy [33].
Some participants were already intrinsically motivated to participate in sports of different
types for enjoyment and feelings of mastery, while for others, motivation to engage in
sport was a new discovery in their lives, specific to roller derby. This is important, as a
behaviour is far more likely to be sustained over time if it is intrinsically motivated, which
has important implications in relation to ongoing health benefits.

Only one study [19] has touched on why women first become involved in roller derby.
Our findings support their findings that roller derby can provide a ‘safe’ environment for
people to explore physical and emotional capabilities. Experiences and social feedback
may increase feelings of physical self-efficacy [33]. Participants were motivated to continue
participating because of the challenge, enjoyment, and obsession with the sport. Some
of the challenging and painful aspects of the sport were also signifiers of community,
strength, competition, and toughness. Benefits were also motivators and included a range
of health benefits, increased motivation, increased motivation to exercise, and an increase in
confidence. Previous studies shared similar themes describing how the sport is empowering
for women [16,23–25,27,28]. Enjoyment of the challenge and increased confidence from
participation were also common findings [16,24,27,34].

It is possible that where women may have developed insecurities and a lack of iden-
tification with sports over time, roller derby provides a staged and well-supported entry,
involving training and a sense of community. A previous study has found that both
training and social support helped women to overcome barriers to initiating cycling [10].
Not having to overcome many challenges of a male-dominated sport may facilitate mas-
tery and enjoyment, generating intrinsic motivation and increased likelihood of ongoing
participation with associated health benefits.

Interviewing people who had stopped participating in roller derby was a valuable
aspect of this study, highlighting the commitment required as a frequently mentioned
barrier to continued participation, as well as lack of support, pressure to perform, and
frustration due to injuries. Interestingly, some of these points were raised as concerns that
were initial barriers to roller derby. It was particularly apparent that life stage is important,
a point raised in the wider literature about women and sport [12,13]. In our analysis, this
appeared to be more important than age as increases in participants’ commitments to
work and to family influenced their ability to commit to roller derby, and such changes
do not necessarily correlate with age. It is possible that people who stop participating
have had such gains in self-efficacy and intrinsic motivation for exercise and sport that
they seek other ways of participating that are easier to integrate into their lives. It may
be natural to change one sport for another that is more possible to sustain due to changes
in one’s commitments and interests, and this might be supported where a person has
had positive recent experiences of the journey of roller derby participation. This may be
partially supported by our finding that some participants were inspired to further strength
and conditioning training as a tool to increase their roller derby performance. There has
been little discussion in the literature on the exercise drive that comes from roller derby
participation, and the significant amount of time and effort that women put into improving
their fitness. The possibility that roller derby acts as a facilitator to engagement in different
forms of physical activity, for people who may have previously lacked confidence and
avoided such situations, is worth further exploration. It is possible that roller derby
provides a ‘safe space’ for pushing one’s physical boundaries in a mutually supportive
and accepting world, opening people up to other possible forms of movement once the
intense nature of the sport can no longer be accommodated in their lives. It may be difficult,
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however, to find another activity with a built-in social element and community such as
roller derby.

A further important finding from those who had stopped participating related to the
impacts of the high levels of commitment required. Few studies convey how the sport can
become all-consuming. Skaters can lose touch with relationships outside of roller derby and
those who left felt excluded. It appears that those who prioritise other commitments outside
roller derby may find themselves less accepted and valued in a sport that otherwise values
diversity. This is an interesting finding, as most people experience changing priorities
and roles in their lives. These can be very influenced by the cultural influences around
them. Women may enjoy the empowerment of roller derby and its rejection of male
dominance; this does not mean, however, that they are immune to this in the rest of their
lives. McGannon and Schinke highlighted the impacts that a patriarchal discourse can
have on parenting and domestic roles, for example [13]. Motherhood is often linked with
self-sacrifice that affects leisure time differently between men and women—even with a
more equal partnership, the time and energy required for parenting may challenge the
levels of commitment needed for roller derby.

The lack of support for people to continue roller derby with less commitment may
have implications both for health and for the promotion of women in sport. Firstly, if
the unique aspects of roller derby were very important in overcoming barriers to sport
for a particular woman, it may be very difficult for her to find an alternative. Lack
of ongoing physical activity participation will lead to the loss of health benefits over
time. Secondly, loss of women to the sport as they develop other life roles may waste a
valuable opportunity. For example, parents are crucial role models as children develop:
boys can learn to respect the physical and leadership capabilities of women in sport, as
highlighted by Channon in relation to mixed martial arts and combat sports [35]. After
interviewing 37 men and women who frequently trained together, some men described
having ‘grown up’ with women in positions of authority and seniority in relation to
their training. This had profoundly affected their perceptions of women in the sport and
challenged stereotypes relating to femininity. Similarly, girls can be inspired by women
in their lives to view physical strength and capability as feminine, to see themselves as
having access to the sporting world, and to believe that changing roles in life need not
challenge this.

As a result of these findings, we argue that while some leagues already have a more
recreational focus, this could be considered by all. Inclusivity should be addressed in
relation to life stage as well as many other aspects of a person. There may be ways
of enabling ongoing recreational roller derby, with regular but short-term competitive
opportunities for higher levels of commitment that celebrate the skills and experience of
women who have otherwise reduced their commitment over time. This would enable
women to demonstrate the skills they have developed to themselves, the people in their
lives and in the leagues, and engage in ongoing physical activity that they enjoy, while
navigating increasingly complex and interacting commitments in their lives. It could
help to role model a more positive commentary about the body, as discussed by Paul [9]
in his grounded theory study of 17 women engaged in roller derby, mixed martial arts,
and rugby. Therefore, we propose that supporting ongoing involvement in roller derby
could impact positively on health, while increasing the respect that boys and then men
have for women in sport and helping to inspire young women to enter sport and flourish
in a sense of identity as a woman who is physically powerful and resilient.

Study Considerations and Limitations

It is important to consider that the data for this study were collected in 2016. Despite
the normal time lag in research publication, this can be considered a limitation. In the cur-
rent COVID-19 pandemic context, however, we feel that the importance of understanding
ways of supporting women to engage in active and empowering community experiences is
even more important. As people are increasingly re-engaging with community activities, it
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will be important to explore impacts of the past two years on women’s motivations and
barriers to participating in roller derby and physical activity more generally.

This study recruited a mixture of participants currently participating and those who
dropped out. Context has been described to enable readers to consider transferability to
their setting carefully, as this study included six participants from one league. This study
provides new insights into the experiences of women participating in roller derby, and
further international studies are warranted that explore how recruits are integrated into
the league, and how changes in levels of commitment are negotiated. Given the evidence
that roller derby can be empowering for women, further exploration of the experiences of
young girls participating in junior roller derby leagues would be useful to determine the
impact it might have on self-esteem and body image. It would be valuable to talk with more
people who have stopped participating in roller derby and those who have returned to the
sport after a period of time to explore influences, strategies, and whether there have been
any enduring impacts on their decisions and perceptions relating to physical activity or
exercise. Key future questions could include: does the experience of having built physical
and emotional confidence through engaging in roller derby increase a woman’s likelihood
of starting/continuing with another sport? Does the way in which a person leaves roller
derby affect this?

5. Conclusions

Roller derby was an enjoyable and invaluable experience for the women who took part
in this study. Similar to previous studies, roller derby was found to improve confidence,
provide an enjoyable way to exercise, and generate a sense of inclusion in a community
which celebrates diversity. The unique characteristics of this sport attracted most of the
women to the sport, but also contribute to a risk of people being unable to sustain the
consuming nature of commitment involved as life roles change. When people stop partici-
pating, they may be negatively affected by feeling excluded and potentially by reduced
physical activity with loss of the health benefits. It is possible that an increased sense of
sporting identity and body confidence positively affect women’s resilience in relation to
trying other forms of physical activity and exercise, which requires further exploration.
Roller derby leagues could explore further ways of including and supporting women when
injured or unable to sustain the same levels of commitment. This could have far-reaching
benefits for the health of those participating and their impacts on people in their lives.
While this study started with a focus on health, the complex interactions between sport
and women’s sense of identity as affected by cultural stereotypes and by life changes mean
that they have to be considered as part of a wider discussion.
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